Florence Nightingale Test
1. Florence Nightingale was the daughter
of _____,
A. a poor family in France
B. a middle class family in England
C. a well-to-do family in England
D. a poverty-stricken family in Africa
2. Her family wanted her to become a
_____.
A. socialite
B. nurse
C. doctor
D. secretary

6. Once she saved the life of _____.
A. her sister
B. a dog with a broken leg
C. the farmer next door
D. her mother
7. Florence was sure God was calling her
to _____.
A. become a preacher
B. become an artist
C. learn to cook well
D. serve others
8. She secretly obtained _____.

3. Florence disagreed with her family
about _____.
A. how she should dress
B. her lifestyle
C. the boys she dated
D. the kind of car she should buy
4. As a result of the disagreement her
parents became _____.
A. cold and distant
B. very loving toward her
C. sad
D. angry
5. Florence was determined to _____.
A. become a socialite
B. open an art gallery
C. do something worthwhile
D. learn to sew dresses

A. money to go to college
B. books about nursing
C. art books
D. diet books
9. She visited _____ which were nearby.
A. hospitals
B. nursing homes
C. museums
D. race tracks
10. In trying to discourage Florence her
sister pretended to _____.
A. hit her with a bat
B. destroy her school papers
C. have fainting spells
D. poison her food
11. Her mother accused her of being
_____.
A. selfish
B. uncaring
C. unstable
D. immoral

12. Kaiserwerth was the _____ where
she studied.

16. The hospital was in _____ during the
war.

A. college
B. hospital
C. trade school
D. theater

A. tents
B. large barracks
C. a stucco building
D. out in the open field

13. She promised her family she would
not _____.

17. Florence Nightingale became known
as the _____.

A. tell anyone her plans
B. come home before Christmas
C. forget to repay the loan
D. go out at night by herself

A. lady in the long dress
B. doctor on call
C. lady with the lamp
D. person with the medicine

14. After she graduated she got a job
_____.

18. She saved _____.

A. decorating houses
B. running a hospital
C. teaching
D. caring for children
15. During _____ she was put in charge
of nursing.
A. World War 2
B. the English Civil War
C. the Crimean War
D. the Hundred Years’ War

A. thousands of lives
B. a dozen lives
C. hundreds of lives
D. scores of lives
19. During _____ the United States
came to her for advice.
A. World War 1
B. World War 2
C. the Civil War
D. the Spanish-American War
20. Florence Nightingale is recognized
as the founder of _____.
A. the hospital system
B. the savings and loan
C. modern education
D. modern nursing
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